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The 111Di O Mining grad Reduetion aom-
pany, operating aboi0 Maryaville, is in
trouble. They have not paid the miners
their salaries for the past two months. The
amounts due range from $80 to $100 a man
and the total will aggregate about $5,000.
The only hope of the men getting their
money depends upon the suocess of Mr. A.
P. Dodge, geneval manager of the corn-
p~ny, in selling Big Ox stook in Boston,
which he is said to be now trying to do.

Yesterday morning about twenty men
who were employed at the Big Os came
down to Helena to demand their money.
Mr. Jay Comstook, the secretary, was at
Marysvile, and used his best persuasive
powers at the railroad depot to stand the
men of. He read telegrams from Dodge
to them, asked them to wait a few days
longer when he would probably be able to
settle and implored them not to attach the
property, as it would interfere with Mr.
Dodge's work in Boston. The men listened
attentively and were very cool
about the matter, but they said
they were going to Helena
anyhow. They had no further business at
the mine since work was ordered stopped.

Upon reaching this city they repaired to
the company's office in the Pittsburg block
and repeated their demands for the money
due them. Mr. Comstock told them he had
no money and repeated all he had said be.
fore. The men made no demonstration or
threats and were probably the most peace-
able set of miners ever seen under similar
circumstances. Mr. 11. 8. Porter, the as-
sayer, to whom money is also due, was apg
pointed a committee of one to act for the
miners. Mr. Comstock told them he he hr-
I expected some encouraging word from
Mr. Dodge and asked the men to wait two
or three days longer. They finally walked
away and held a conference among them-
selves.

"Why don't you attach the ore?" was
asked of one of the men.

"Because there is none to attach. There's
nothing but a hole in the ground," was the
es"Ponse.
It was learned that the concentrator had

been shut down and work stopped on the
mine Thursday and the boarding house
ordered closed up. The company owes
money to every employe about the Big Ox.
At the Upper Big Ox three shifts are still
at work and it is understood the miners up
there have money coming to them also. it
is probable that to-day work will be stopped
on the upper property also.

That the Lower Big Ox has proved a fail-
ure as a mining proposition is not denied
by the offloisials of the company. They have
had at times some ore but it never paid for
the working. The company has a 80-ton
concentrator at the lower mine, and its
purehare also seems to have been a mistake.

Mr. Comatook was seen by a reporter for
the purpose of securing his statement of
the case. He attributed the failure of the
company to pay its men to the Snancial
stringency in the eastern money market.
"It's like this," said he; "what money we
hbd 'lafile trtasury we were compelled to
use to take up the bond on the Lpper Big
Ox mine and owing to the tight money
market we have been unable to get the ad-
ditional funds we expected through the sale
of the stock in the east, Mr. Dodge has
been negotiating for the sale of several
large blocks, but the men have their money
tied up in securities and had to put him off
for the present, but he is confident that
only a few days will elapse before he will
secure the money. We want to raise about
$30,000. With this we propose to pay of
the men and build a 20.st.rmp mill to treat
the Upper Big Ox ore. We have $180,000
worth of ore in sight in that property and
several old miners have told me that
the mine is good for half a
million dollars and that they
are not afraid to wait for their money. I
am not a praetical mining man and of
course do not know just what the mine is
worth. I know we had twenty tons of Up-
psr Big Ox ore ran through one of the Mon-
tana company's mills and it averaged $2'2
par ten. Mr. Baylise said the cost was
about $3 per ton for milling. Now we
must get the mill and then we hope toplace
the mine on a paying basis."

"How about the Lower Big Ox?" was
asked.

"Well, that hasn't come up to expecta-tions, and it is doubtful if we shall try to
do anything more with it."

"Where is Dan Simpson?"
"I think he is in Syracuse, New York. He

has nothing more to do with the Big Ox,
though he still holds his stock."
"I expect," continued Mr. Comatook, "to

be called away upon important business
this morning, but I shall leave a man here
to open telegrams and keep the men in-
formed as to what Mr. Dodge is going todo."

The miners have placed their qrievaneos
in the hands of Attorneys bhedd & Botkin,
and it is probable that the property of the
Big Ox compan will be attached to-drry
and liens placed on it for the various sums
due the employee.

TEB DRIUM LUMMON,.

A Dividend Declared--Other News Abouat
the Company Afllairs.

The London ofiee of the Montana com-
pany, limited, operating at Marysville, fur-
nishes the following data of its affairs to
the stockholders: A dividend of 83. per
share has been declared. It is free of in-
come tar, payable on and after the I1th of
January, being at the rate of (ve per cent.
per annum. A Davy pumping engine has
been delivered at the mine, and the largo
air compremssor is being ereted. A part of
the cost of this machinery has been provid-
ed out of the revenue of the present half
year, leaving the remainder to be debited
against the revenue for 1891. A suit has
been instituted by the St. Louis Mining
and Milling company for an alleged tres-
pase by the Montana company upon its
property. It is conaidered probable that
some months may elapse before the action
is tried. On the Empire lode, 400 feet level
north, the face is in low grade rock, assay-
ing $15 per ton, and is now nine feet wide.
The stope over this is opened out 500 feet
long. The intermediate drift has been
driven 2150 feet, mostly in high grade ore,
assaying t$20$25 and over per ton. The
face is now eilht feet wide. In the 1,400
feet level, north of the No. 1 shaft, a cross-
cut is being driven to the vein, and has al-
ready been advanced seventy feet.

JFSKRBSON COUNTy.

Progressaad Development of lesvral Miaes
sail Proepeete.

It is understood that the Bluebird mine,
near Wiekes, is soon to reunme operations.

A ear of ore is being loaded at the North-
ern Paeifle depot in Basin by Mr. Preeborn
for shipment to East Helena.

The Davis mine. in the RBooker ecountry,
is sending out a car of ore a week. Vineent
& Cpllopy are the aseee.
The Minsh mine, near Wiskee, has thirty

men at work and is shipping twenty oears of
ore a month to the Great FPalla smelter.

Prospects at the Grisisy mine, in the Big-
foot distriet, continne to improve, and the
opyyproemles to be oe of the best ln

Olpt. ldo hasLu three men at work

4 tal aove he C app

se" abm .t tn, sera 'b e
Aso boys, If ahave a sty larg vii

of iron ore n the Itoeker dSietrt, are h
In* q pas fore to TSb on to un e rg o eat.
min$O by$e. now process whioh -Mina h1.
p.ri enteda with at that s mutlter, .A linnesta ompany whih es operattig
the o er le t e oof miles
above he Copper isiel, is putting In e
steam aotnl and the development of the
1proey wll be pushed more rapidly than

The • eres mls , above the Copper m llel
owd by J. . tiseo0e, hee been o lrated
by Nlick mithbn, who has been srhipmng
ore rihti along. It mI understood tnt the
proaperr is about tonbe leased to Barney
Monague, llook Wilson Jim Wasson and
Frank Nelson, who will continue opera-
tions.

The shaft of the Copper Belle mine, near
Wiekea, is down 2115 feet, and the work of
sinking it 250 feet more has oommenced,
There rare thirty men at work, and it is
probable that this number will be increased
o ifty wthin the month. Several ears of
hiogh-grade ore are saipped from the mine
each month.
Ham Mackey has bonded hie Baltimore

mine, in Boomerang guloh, to Thomas J.
Moidett, of Butte, the bond rshping six
months or a year, aooording to the wish of
the gentleman who has traen the bond, If
the mineis bought at the end of six
months,ft prie will be $15AO0, 1f te
patt waits one year before bayingn wl
pay p,000 for the property.--Boon dr Age.

11333 LODGiO CP9M!Y

iProgres on time East Oranith and Othef
Plillpsblurg rpertleies.

District Judge Darfpe last wpek, after an
inspection of the East Granite property,
said that it had the finest showing, depth
considered, of any property on Granite
Mountain, The Phillipburg Maill adds
this week: "If the honorable rdge could
have visited the mine yesterday his eyes
would have looked with wonder and admira-
tion on some ore found in the east drift of
the seventy-foot level, The ore is now
fully four feet in width, and carries gray
copper, and some really fine specimens are
being exhibited by several 6f the very many
gentlemen who have visited the mine in the
past day or two,

"The new hoist irnow on the ground.and
is being rapidly placed in position, nnd with
no bad lck will be running by the 25th of
January. Sinkinng will, of course, then be
resnmed, and another cross-cut will be ran
to the vein when a depth of l16 feet has
been rpaohed, It Is hardly necessary to say
that ifthe lead holds its present width at
the next cross-out, stock will permanently
advance to a very high figure, During Mr.
Pardee's absence east, John Welch will
have sole charge of the mine, as Allan Mc-
Donnell also intends going east in a few
days.

"Operations at the mine will be watched
very closely by the public, as a great many
people seem to have become Airmly im-
pressed with the idea that it is another
Granite Mountain."

For the past week eight men have been
employed by Ham I. bilverman on the Wen-
ger No. 2. This property is owned by An-
aus A. McDonald, Allen McDonnell, John

Opp, and J. E. Meyers, and has been under
lease to the Hird brothers and lioxletter for
the past ten months. The lease has about
eight months more to run, and Sam Silver-
man very recently procured the manage.
ment of the mine outil the lease expires.
Work has been continued in the winze and
yesterday what appears to be a large body
of ore was broken into that gives an assay
of 387 oupoes of silver. The extent of the
ore body of conrsee is not yet known, but
without-question the Wenger is a wonder-
ful mine and will in the near future mate-
rially add to IPhilipsburg's prosperity.

There appears to be activity on the line
of the great Granite lead. 'lhe Ili Metallic
ourmpany are sinking a three-compartment
shaft on the Fanny Parnell, and it is un-
derstood to be their intention to sink 500
feet before crosscutting. Further west on
the Zeus, sinking is still in progress, and
yet further west the Mi-Metallic Extension
people are about ready to resume sinking
and have machinery almost ready to move,
having a capacity of 1,000 feet. This com-
pany seem to have every confidence of find-
ing rich ore, as they intend to sink 600 feet
before crossoutting to the vein.-Mail.

MEAGHEK COUNTY.

Big Assays, Big Strikes and Generally a
Fine Outlook.

Assays of $19,000 per ton are reported
from the ore taken from the Montana Gold,
Silver, I'latinum and Tellurium Mining
company's ground, commonly called the
Benton group. The ore chute on the first
lead has already been demonstrated to be
250 feet in length and the very rich ore
streak is from two to six inches wide, while
there are from six to twelve inches that will
average $800 per ton and some three or four
feet of a taloy formation in addition, assay-
$100 per ton. This company will make an
ore shipment soon, and it is expected that
the returns will not only pay for the work
thus far but will furnish capital to keep the
mine running for three months,

It is stated on good authority here that
the Commonwealth company has recently
made a sale of a large block of its treasury
stock and that operations on the mine will
be begun nt an early day. The oommon-
wealth, contains four claims in which
there are known to be three different leads,
all strong veins, ei•ht or ten feet in width
and showing more or less ore.

A friend writing from Yogo says: "We
expect we shall be able to keep up a steady
shipment of ore as early in the spring as
the roads will permit. E. t. Carroll man-
ager of the New England sand Belt Moun-
tain Mining company, is working twoshifts
and is well pleased with thle minse, which
are showing up in great shape. There are
quite a number of mn working for wages
in Yogo and we look for one of the best
canmps in the Belt mountains to develop
here next spring."

A big strike is reported in the Myrtle
mine near this place. 'IThe crosscut at tihe
depth of seventy feet s lifty feet wide and
is a manganese iron andtl tale with occasion-
al kidneys of carbounto or-s. Vteven feet
of carbonates all told have been cut in the
cross drift and assays of 100 ounces have
been obtained. Ten thousand shares of
treasury stock were sold last week and con-
tractors are oflering to do development
work and take pay in stock at ten cents per
share.-Husbanldman,.

teaverheed CuoarLty.

The Lone Pine company of Dewey's flat
shipped on the 10th by the P'aeifc express
to the Omaha and Grant efienning com-
pany twenty-four bars of silver bullion
valued at $28,•500. This Is the result of
thirty-three days' run with a ten stamp
mill.

THE COPPERt MARKET.

The Tradle ~oarpriMsed at the lucrease In the
Monteas Produaetoen.

The topic of the week in New York was
the figures published in the last issue of the
Engineering and Mining Journal, which
were commented upon on all sides. In a•nu.
eral, the trade was not prepared for such a
heavy increase in the production, especially
in Montana, and some doubts were e-x.
pressed as to the corretness of the figures
of the Anacodda mine. The heavy stoeke
did not reassure buyers very much, and
London is evidently of the same opinion in
cabling rather lower prices. Our market
has boeen greatly dereased and hardly any
business hans been done. Second-hand lake
copper is being offered at 14%(dl4 4, Arizoga
18t4(5W18 and casting copper from 12(a12',
but the businees done is quitk of a retail
character. The exports arevery heavy, and we
understand will continue to be so. The
pries of lake copper wiohk was Ased lst

ass wagsa-

ftlswnorlsr f, some tmer t~eoade Tw o
reported to lie rather slack, and t few
orders which resent themsolvos for reAned

Tlaud olmleeo r't fob t lr
He warmb e 0 lo st. luldort Atlares. on to.r

Wallaty-three fo0 lms. Ale and Two L or
Min Albert al Land , s.

The following patent 160 to homesteads ing L
Donthnat have bc n reseelvd at te Ha lena
laud o/llua

HSteret A, heldon, 0 sorWilliams, 1ober
Wallacse, 180 sores, AlIsonder Loheau,
163 ores, Th Alberes olbot, 168,07 acres.
Whomas Stowart, 160 acres. Flselling W.

Do60 haret, 0James, William . Wan, 100
es. Thomatomnodward, y10 aores. Walore

IW. trout, 180 aIors. laml Willams, 10074
s-ras. T'heresa Hosefeld, 168,07 acres.
,WillJiam Bo Fer, 1 acresr. Imacrer Ma.
Ja ll, Willi60 noas Arld es Wle, onlue,

160 acres James M. Applabnd, 16 acres.
Gellsorp Woodward, 160 acres. Walanterson. 0.11, 80 seres. Elael . Dlmmok, 150.7
acres. Jharimes. leither, 10 aor . alres

Sha. W1 illiams re alvin Wain, 17.ourne,04

10 acres. Ferdinand Welr, Garland, 1res. Coresalvin

Cook, 80 acres.
Feliph ToMosette, 100 ores. Doeandr owler
on. 10.2 ares. Henry Eser, J.1 acr)immlk, Us

acres, t •h0nrl W. Jameslt, eed, 10 sores.
Joseph Mgorm 1 k0 res. Bacre. Newton J.
Chanre, Wi. acres. icklvn Walls, 7.Ito•
aoweres, 0 Ferdinaes.d WThomas J. soregory, Cv1
aook, 80 acrec,

ACADEou COUNTY.
Josephs . erAnthony, are. onaldes. tanFowley

Mpe.(, 1aores. Henry EGter , 10 re Cet 10
Stephens 1el Adams, James resd,160 renry.
H. Nelson, 1560 acres. HeWl DW. Carrhllp,
160 nores. David Thomas, 10 acres. John-
art Skelton, 1•O acros, James i, High-
toaer, 100 sores. ThomasJ. Gregory

CAVSClAD COUNTY.
James O. Anthony, I00 nores, Stanley

Mapes, S. eror, G eorge W. George W.
acre. ~amuel Adams, 160 acres, Henry
H.Lovineloner, 158.40 acres. William W. Carr,

S160 acres. DviStepTho as,e, 10 7.8res. John
A.o Hn Wlkly, 100 a cres. Alfred H. M

CiAVJIOtAD COUNTY.

James S. Ferster, 100 seres. George W.
viniefr, 18.40 soares. William O-

bert, 160 acres. Stephen Lasts, 167,813 acres.
John Welkly, 100 acres. Alfred H. McVay,

Louis W. Peak, 10 acres. Finis E. Steele,
149.07 sores. Joseph La France, 100 acres.
Milton A. Nottingham, 160 sores. Edward
Dennis, 100 sores. Charles Iiobter, 150•08
acres.

DEEIR LODOE COUNTY.

Haugh Reese. 100 acres. John Forrest, 100
acres. Robert Thompson, 80 acres. Henry
Wenandy, minor orphan, 100 acres. Charles
K. Hardenbrood, 160 aores.

MEAHUIIER COUNTY.

Gilbert Ecker, 1152.17 acres. Daniel 1.
Jackson, 60 acres. Daniel F. Jackson, 160
acres. John M. Grant, 100 acres. James 1'.
Grant, 100 sores.

LEWIS AND CLABIKE COUNTY.

David Prosser,120 acres. Christian Kenok,
160 acres. William A. Tucker, 100 acres.
Christopher Schlater, 127.(12 acres. Louis
Ballou, 10 soacres.

MADIhoN COUNTY.

John N. Beall, 160 acres. Frank Foster,
80 acres. Henry Utley, 160 aores. Mary E.
Powers, 151.24 acres.

JEFFERSO'EoN COUNTY,

Richard A. Hammer, 80 acres. CharlesC.
Hammons, 117.16 acres.

MINERAL PATENTS.

Thomas G. Merrill, David D. Lamble and
Samuel D. Booker, Baby Helena lode, Jeffer-
son county.

Alpha and Omega Milling and Mining
company, Alpha lode, Lewis and Clarko
county.

A. O. U. W. Funeral Notice.
The members of Capitol lodge, No. 2, A.

O. U. W., and all visiting Workmen, are
hereby requested to attend a special meet-
ing of Capitol lodge No. '2, A. O. U. W., at
A. O. O. W. hall on Sunday. Jan. 18, 18)1,
at one o'clock for the purpose of attendinug
the funeral of our late brother, F. M. Hol-
den, who died at his residence in this city
Friday. Jan. 16, 1891. A full attendance ;~
especially requested.

J. W. KIsLEtr, Master Workman.

Presbyterlan Church lteceptlon.
The ladies' committee of the First Pres-

byterian church held a very pleasant recep-
tion from 7:80 to 90:10 last evening in the
church parlors in the Grandon block and a
number who desire to become members of
the congregation were present. Two pleas.
ant hours were passed away in conversa-
tion, excellent music and singing. Ito
freshments were served toward the close of
the reception.

A reception is given once a month by the
ladies committee in the Grandon block.

Eatra i,unenl.
You will find an extra fine warm lunch, a

glass of home made beer front Kessler's
brewery at five cents per glass, Pabst's
Milwaukee beer in bottles at ten cents per
glass, at Carl' Teichert's saloon, Jackson
street, opposite opera houne, on and aftrer
to-day.

Notlee.
The New Era Juvenile Temple No. 7

will meet aturdny, Jan. 17, in the Old
Templars' hall, corner Warren and Grand
streets, at three o'clock. All members are
requested to be presolt as business of lit-
portance is to be transacted.

LAv*a Es1TE, $eoretary.

Yonu areo inlvioted to wear out the thresholl, at
New England tibte store, II -. Main.

For Iosery Varns. ULnlnderwear ant
Oloves try theKnittlog Factory, 'YI13 Soutl
M•ain atreet.

A Word rt Nkaters.
Don't fall to exanimlte our stock of skntes

before purchasing. W. WruvTrauT , Co

'li'* rle•r l or putlie epl,reolasts olr eflortsi New Ensland t•trre nlo ,

(;ut Viewloers.
Choicest seletionts always on hand.

P'rices mesonable. Enquire 120 Blroadway
Matheson A (C ,.. re-l ,stat. ,.tr.. have romnvo:l

to roou 100. I',wwr butildia, 2iJ lo,,r.

Chlil,lrpan'e hon, elll,ear.. nal l,,,.u.e sh,•e. fr..l
lined, lilt., ilbe. at,.l 71w'. at II io1nhl. Main ,trlot.

A. O. 1. WV. Ilall A.,o,,Latlon.
The first annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the A. O. U. W. Hall assoolatiOn
for the election of trustees will be htld at
the ofalle of the comllpaty. in Maronio bleok,
Broadway, Helenn,, Montana, •aturday even-
inK, Javanry 17, 11(D. Iv order or the
trustees. J. W. Kenl.cr,

Secretary.

Wanted.
Home one with satisfaotory references to

adopt a briyght smart boy 11 years of age, a
subjeot of this county and now in its caru itt
the county poor farm. Application can bo
made to the board of county commliesloners
or to the undersigned.

J. t. Tuooaa, Cannty Clerk.
Helena, Mont, Jan. 2, U1I.

nale of n tc"sr this moath at the Newt nead Stes store.

GREENHOOD, BOHM & CO., F
Great' Clearance Sale on

OVERCOATS. O•1 RCOO7TS ovEOAE
COMMENCING SATURDAY, JANUARY 17, 1891, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
We offer our entire stook of Men's, TWOfTHIRfDS VALUE Biggest bargain ever ofe.red the
Boys' and Children's Overooats at IUII" people of Montana.

GREENHOOD BOHM &O CO.

CLOSING OUT
4*T.T COST*t.

Beginning Monday, Dec. 8, and continuing until sold, we shall
offer our entire stook at oost. We have now in our ware-rooms, at
Main st, and Sixth ave., a large and elegant line of seasonable goods
which this sale offers an exceptionable opportunity to purchase at
prices never before offered in Helena.

Sweet's Common Sense Bob Sleighs, the "Best on Earth," All Sizes

A Large Assortment of Light Sleighs and Cutters.

Runner Attachments for All Classes of Vehicles.

Sleigh and Carriage Robes and' Mats in Large Variety,

Heavy Logging and Work Harness.

Medium and Fancy Driving Harness, Whips, Etc. Eto

An Inspection of this Stock before the Assortment is Broken Will Well Repay You

S. C. ASHBY & C0 1 ,
Main Street and Sixth Avenue, Helena.

M'(ilNNESM-ANDERSON.

Married in Ohio, and Remembered by a
iural C(ontempoerary.

Under the chption, "Mankind's Happiest
E4tate," the Whit, Snlphur Springs Has-
bandman prints the following: "Whether
ith world will vie with us in speakin rcf
wedlock as the holiest and happiest estate
of mankind we need not stop to question,
for all will decide that to man and, woman
just upon the threshold of life, with its
most cherished hopes and promises unfold-
ing that the marriage morn is the happiest
of all events, and even only the casual ob-
server must be convinced that the dawn of
the marriage morning is but a beginning of
a suceession of happy days that run on
often to the close of life. Interpreting life's
enigma thus we must conclude that yester-
day, Jan. 14, was the bright and joyous
morning which marked the beginning of
the happiest portion of life's journey of
our highly eoteamed friends, I1 H. McGin-
ness and Miss Pearl Anderson, that be-
ing the day appointed for the celebra--
t:o:i of their nuptial vows. 'this happy
event was to have been celebrated yester-
day in the oldshomestead of theblide in tl e
Iluckeye state, Mr. McOmnness having de-

parted for Ohio a week since. R. H. Mc-
Oinness, late of this plane, the nephew of
it. *. Hale, of Helena, is the rental man-
ager of his uncle's mammoth drug business
at that place. He is a young man of exam.
plary habits antt sterling character and
business qaslifoations. Miss Anderson is
a s:ster of the Anderson Bros.. of this
place, and is It lady of tine accomplish.
Ineluts, genial temperamelnt and many wo-
inllly attractions. After a season's travel
and vipiting, in which their friends at
White Hulphur Springs will come in for a
share, they will settle down to the enjoy-
ment of life 'An n elegant little home in
11.lena already fully furnished and
equipped, and a present from Mr. Hale.
Thin Husbandman wishes them great happi-
ness.

i, to .11 I %Vsrrn stre•l for swituchls, wigs
endl funti. hair cat, acrled anddrewed.

I want to sell out i•ay stuck of clothing
within a very few d~ys for the purpose of
givi titnore ate-ntion tolmly Granttea prmn•s
usnneat ntal wtr. 'I'ilTeeforc I will close out
may untire stock at 75 cents on the dollar.

M. Lisn•n.

R--n' dress congrean shoIe, $1.75, at IIi
Main street.

A!I kinsl of uninnr'n Hots asod shon at
gsa.at tlisounlt thie month at the New England
Sbe, slum

Notice.

'iThe attentson of all dealers in wood is
enlled to city s•dinauce No.:Mh, requiring
,"v,,y dealer in wood to furnish every pur-
chniier of wood a certificate from the in-
spector showing IJe amuount of wood deli-v
t-red.
'tsh inspector '"ili be at his office, No. Hl"1

I.,wer Main street, during the hours be-
tween 8 and 11 a, an. and 2 and 4 p. iu.

L. D. lihtns,
Inspector of Weights and Measures.

BMEIjXA IN BRI,.I.
'ealrson'smonso ators, Bailey bloat.
Dinner from 12 it 6 as the Boa Tea.
Ihord and roonse at Miss Neagle's, I1a

Clsrk sabet.
gchlappi, the artlisle iinno tnner.
James W. Baskrn, msrml t bal , Mat-

strest, op•ste Vhir,, ba
thlhJdres a'slie SM s•us. iti spru, ng heel
audto s s.oti auos sad oe w al

515.4 t ts. 5*5gIajm she. stemo

ORES WANTEDi
The Tostoni Smelter is now Open for the Pur-

chase of

*.PYRITIC ORES IN ANY tQUIANTITY*.
Address Corsespondence to the

M. & I. M. & R. CO., Toston, Montana

A GREAT DRIVE=
IN

Children's AII Wool Hose,
SIZES 5 TO 8'2.

.ONLY 250. ONLY.

FOWLES' - CASH - STORE
The Leading Millinery and Fancy Gods Hsea

of Monfatas


